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Summary
A sample survey of hedges in the South Devon AONB was carried out between April and July
2002.
Although hedges are a key landscape component of the AONB, hardly anything was known
about their extent, condition or characteristics. At the time the study started, there was no
received methodology for surveying them, although this developed nationally in parallel as the
South Devon study progressed.
The aims of the project were to:
o Provide baseline data about the character and condition of hedges in the South Devon
AONB, which will allow the measurement of future changes and trends;
o Record the current status of hedges as landscape features and wildlife habitats;
o Provide robust data which will inform the development of policies in the AONB Management
Plan, and particularly the development of hedge restoration and management programmes;
o Develop a methodology which can be expanded to cover the whole of Devon.
Skilled volunteers carried out the field survey; Devon Biological Records Centre undertook
mapping, data entry and landownership investigations; data analysis was undertaken by the
Centre for Ecology and Hydrology; the project was co-ordinated by South Devon Coast &
Countryside Service.
A stratified random sample was employed, surveying 30m lengths of up to eight hedges from
each of 22 quarter-kilometre squares, selected to be statistically representative of hedge
resource of the South Devon AONB. A total of 174 hedges was surveyed.
Initial desk work indicated that the AONB contains 4060 linear km of hedges. The total area of
the AONB is 337 square km. This means that – on average – each square km of AONB land is
divided, bounded and enclosed by 12.4 linear km of hedge.
Although there is a lot of variation in hedge types and characteristics, some patterns were
identified:
o All the hedges had banks, the majority being double-sided. Very few hedges had a ditch,
even on one side.
o Just over half the hedges on the coastal plateaux were without fences on either side. By
contrast just over a third of the hedges on the valley sides had no fences on either side.
o In the South Devon AONB as a whole, just over a third (37%) of the hedges was speciesrich (having five or more of the woody species listed in the Hedgerow Regulations). The
figure for England and Wales is just over a quarter (26%) species-rich hedges.
o In the South Devon AONB, the mean number of woody species per hedge was nearly four
as opposed to nearly three and a half for the whole of England and Wales. The main woody
species in the species-rich hedges were Blackthorn, Rose species, Hazel and Hawthorn. In
the species-poor hedges they were Blackthorn and Rose species again, followed by Elder
and Hazel.
o The commonest woody shrub heights were between 0.5 and 2.0m; the commonest bank
heights were between 1.1m and 2m.
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o More than three-quarters of the coastal plateaux hedges were managed by flailing the tops
and sides, whilst this figure was reduced to around half for the valley sides hedges.
o More than three-quarters of the coastal plateaux hedges had been managed within the last
two years, whereas the figure for the valley sides was around half.
o Around sixty percent of the AONB hedges sampled had no hedgerow trees at all. (77% for
the coastal plateaux and 44% for the valley sides). Ash and Elm were the main hedgerow
tree species, often as coppice/pollard. There was a worryingly small proportion of young
trees present.
o Assessing the condition of the hedgebanks proved difficult because the summer timing of
the survey meant that abundant vegetation obscured the banks. However, a very tentative
estimate was made that just over a third of the banks were in poor or derelict condition.
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The study area
South Devon AONB
The South Devon Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB) covers 337 square kilometres,
from Jennycliff in Plymouth in the west, to Berry Head and Brixham in the east.
Map 1. South Devon AONB.

AONB Management Plan
The AONB Management Plan 2004-2009 highlights the importance of hedges to the landscape
of the AONB:
o The patchwork landscape of small fields, hedge banks, walls, hedgerow trees, orchards
and farmsteads is a legacy of the skills and endeavours of farmers over hundreds of
years. Their continued contribution to the future of the AONB as a distinctive, productive,
working agricultural landscape is essential.
The Plan sets out policies and priorities which include survey and management of hedges:
o Use agri-environment grants to promote the conservation of local landscape character,
habitats and historic features, targeting in particular hedge management, traditional
orchards, coastal grasslands and heath, estuary fringes, woodlands, unimproved
grassland, reed beds, wetlands, arable field margins and stubbles, historic parkland and
field barns.
o Co-ordinate a programme of habitat survey work to provide sound baseline data, to be
made widely available and readily accessible, with the assistance of the community
where possible.
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o Initiate a programme of research to obtain accurate base-line data about the current
condition of the AONB and use this to monitor change in the future
Geology and landform
The most widespread rocks are the shales, slates and sandstones formed in the Devonian
period. These give way to metamorphic schists in the band between Start Point and Bolt Tail in
the south. The rivers Dart, Avon, Erme and Yealm arise in the granite area of Dartmoor to the
north, and flow largely southwards, cutting through the intervening plateaux on their way to the
sea. The estuaries of the Dart, that at Kingsbridge, the Avon, Erme and Yealm reach the sea
through steep-sided flooded river valleys or rias, separated by the flatter coastal plateaux.
Landscape Character
The 2001 ‘South Hams Landscape Character Assessment and Guidelines’ report divided the
area into a number of landscape classes. For the purposes of this study, based on that
assessment, the AONB area was initially divided into two landscape classes, the fairly flat
coastal plateaux above 90m and the steeper valley sides up to 90m. These two landscape types
are illustrated below
Photo 3: coastal plateau landscape near Bigbury

Photo 4: valley sides by the Avon river
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Agriculture in the AONB
The area has been important for farming for many centuries, with much of the land enclosed
before the end of the sixteenth century and most enclosed by the eighteenth century, thus predating the Enclosure Acts. The result was a landscape of hills criss-crossed by a dense
latticework of Devon hedges and narrow lanes, creating small, irregular fields of pasture or
arable land. Sheep and arable were traditionally the mainstay of the farming economy, with
orchards around most farms. By the early twentieth century, pasture and dairy farming
dominated.
Using the MAFF Agricultural Land Classification:
o just over 10% of the AONB falls within the best agricultural land, Grades 1& 2 (compared
with 16% for the whole of England);
o the bulk, nearly 82%, is Grade 3 (43.5% for the whole of England);
o 1% is Grade 4 (over 12.5% for the whole of England );
o 4.5% non-agricultural and 2.5% urban.
A report about farming in the AONB (Sutton, 1994, ‘Agriculture and the Countryside’), included
the following relevant statistics:
o Around 67% of the agricultural land was owned and 33% rented.
o The total workforce is 1126 (comprising: full-time 684, part-time 308, casual 134).
o The number of holdings is 490 (comprising full-time 47%, part-time 53%).
o The holding sizes by Standard Man Day Labour (SMD) inputs are:
→ 0-249 SMD category = 260 holdings;
→ 250-499 SMD category = 85 holdings;
→ 500-999 SMD category = 95 holdings;
→ 1000-1999 SMD category = 40 holdings;
→ Over 2000 SMD category = 10 holdings.
(The long-term viability of units requiring less than one man year must be in doubt,
unless there are other sources of income available).
o Number of holdings by farm type:
→ dairy = 75;
→ cattle and sheep (lowland) = 175;
→ cereals = 35;
→ general cropping = 20;
→ mixed = 65;
→ pigs and poultry = 10;
→ horticulture = 30;
→ other = 80.
o Number of holdings by area of crops and grass:
→ <5ha = 90;
→ 5-20ha = 130;
→ 20 to <50ha = 125;
→ 50 to <100ha = 95;
→ >100ha = 50.
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o Agricultural land use:
→ Grassland <5years old = 18%;
→ Grassland >5years old = 43%;
→ Rough grazing = 4%;
→ Crops & fallow = 27% (of which 70% was cereal);
→ Farm woodland = 2%;
→ Other land = 2%;
→ Set-aside = 4%.
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Hedges
“Hedge banks are perhaps the most well known and best loved feature of the farmed
landscape. They are the glue which holds our farmland together. They are its veins and its
arteries, and they help to define the very character of south Devon. Many of our hedges
have provided a continuous habitat for many centuries.”1
Definition of a Hedge
In contrast to hedgerows in other parts of Britain (which usually comprise a line of trees
and/or shrubs growing from ground level), the Devon hedge consists of an earth bank,
faced with stone or turf, which usually has woody shrubs growing along the top. These are
referred to subsequently as the hedgebank and woody shrub components respectively.
The changing functions of hedges
Originally, hedges acted as stock-proof barriers, as boundary markers, to provide shelter
and to reduce soil erosion. Today, hedges still provide enclosure to livestock, but many of
the hedges which border livestock fields also have fences alongside them.
In-wintering of beef and dairy stock is now common agricultural practice and in an
economic study in 1994, Semple et al. discounted any benefits of shelter provided by
hedges and hedgerow trees.
Hedges and their hedgerow trees used to be important providers of the wood needs of the
farms, but this is no longer so.
Hedges provided, and importantly still do provide, habitats for insects beneficial to
agriculture, including those which prey on and parasitise agricultural pests, and those
which act as pollinators.
However, other ‘purposes’ have more recently been acknowledged, such as their aesthetic
appeal and function as landscape components. The current national debate is about what
‘value’, in all the interpretations of this word, society now places on hedges.
Hedges as landscape features
By a wide margin, tourism is the most important sector economically in the AONB. Visitors
cite the scenery as their main draw to the area – which includes the rolling hills and deep
valley sides, with their small irregular field size, and the network of hedges on whose
banks flowers erupt into a blaze of colour in spring and early summer. Hedges contribute
much to the overall visual character of this countryside.
In 1999, the Government published a set of around 150 ‘Quality of Life Counts’ indicators
to help assess progress towards sustainable development in the UK. Landscape features
and plant diversity were two of the indicators. Rackham (1986) stated that Devon’s valued
landscape features have been created from the historical land use and management
characteristic of what he terms ‘ancient countryside’.

1

From South Devon Natural Area: A Nature Conservation Profile by Michael Hughes Associates for English
Nature 1998.

Landscape Character Assessment has recently emerged as the preferred and most
satisfactory approach to understanding landscape objectively. The 2001 report ‘South
Hams Landscape Character Assessment & Guidelines’ uses that approach, and the
landscape classes identified in the current study are based on it2.
Hedges as wildlife habitats
Hedge character can be very variable, ranging from a recently planted single species
hedge to an ancient one containing many species; from continuous networks to
disconnected remnants; or from tangles of low vegetation to lines of trees. The hedges
may occur alone or in combination with other features such as fences or ditches (HainesYoung et al, Countryside Survey 2000).
There has been more work done on the hedgerow features which are of value to wildlife.
Barr, Britt & Sparks (1995) reviewed the research on the effects of hedgerow management
and adjacent land on biodiversity. Clements and Tofts (1992) reviewed the published
research and concluded that whilst generalisation was difficult, ‘it can be argued that there
are broad trends in both the composition and structure of hedges which can be identified
as being of particular value to wildlife and which are relatively easy to record and assess.’
Their findings informed the methodology they proposed, and subsequently that of the
recently published Hedgerow Survey Handbook (Bickmore, 2002). With no large expanses
of semi-natural areas to sustain wildlife within the AONB, the farmed landscapes,
particularly including the linear landscape features, become very important.
The Devon Biodiversity Action Plan’s ‘Action for Species-Rich Hedges in Devon’ (1998)
sets out the following objectives:
o halting the loss of ancient and/or species-rich hedges by 2005;
o achieving favourable management of 50% of these hedges by the same date; and
o maintaining at least existing numbers of hedgerow trees.
It also sets a target
o ‘by 1999, establish baseline data at a district level on the quantity and quality of
hedges and their trees, through sample surveys. Monitor change at 5 year
intervals.’
Hedge loss
The reduction during the last century in the total length of hedges across England has
been well documented, for example Pollard et al (1974) and Barr et al. (1991). Between
1984 and 1990, it has been estimated that the length of hedges in Britain declined by
about 23%3. However, no general study of hedgerow loss has been undertaken for South
Devon AONB.
While hedgerow removal was certainly a major issue, the arrival of the Hedgerow
Regulations in 1997 stopped this virtually overnight in the South Devon AONB. Initial
applications made under the Regulations for hedge removal were nearly all refused on the
grounds of the age of the hedges, and there have been few applications since.

2

More recent and detailed landscape character assessment work has since been undertaken at both a
county and local level.
3
1990 Countryside Survey, Barr et al 1993.
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Hedge management
Hedge management styles vary greatly, and range from intensive and damaging overmanagement to complete neglect, with every shade in between.
Many hedges, particularly on the plateau tops where salt winds suppress tree and shrub
growth, and where access for tractors is easy, are flailed annually and tightly, with little
shrub and tree growth. Others, particularly on steeper more inaccessible ground and less
intensively worked land, are left unmanaged altogether, with tall hedgerow trees grown on
to maturity. Some are coppiced or laid on a rotation, especially where agri-environment
support programmes provide financial incentives.
The gradual slumping of the banks happens slowly over decades and centuries. Some
“casting up” of slumped material takes place, but is not common.
Photo 5: Hedge laying in progress. A grant aided scheme through the Life Into Landscape project.

Photo 6: Recent hedge restoration: casting up and fencing of the bank, coppicing of the shrubs. Photo taken
two years after work.
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Project objectives
The project brief
The purpose of this hedge survey was to:
1. Provide baseline data about the character and condition of hedges in the South Devon
AONB, which will allow the measurement of future changes and trends.
2. Record the current status of hedges as landscape features and wildlife habitats.
3. Provide robust data which will inform the development of policies in the AONB
Management Plan, and particularly the development of hedge restoration and
management programmes.
4. Develop a methodology which can be expanded to cover the whole of Devon.
Questions for the survey to answer
The following initial factors were identified for investigation:
1. Land area
a. What is the area of the South Devon AONB?
b. What is the area of the Class Coastal plateaux, land above 90m?
c. What is the area of the class Valley sides, land up to 90m?
d. Express Coastal plateaux & Valley sides as percentage values.
2. Land ownership/use
a. What is the average number of people involved in land ownership/use per ¼ km
b. square?
c. What is the maximum number per ¼ km square?
3. Hedge length
a. Estimate the total hedge length in the South Devon AONB in km.
b. Estimate the hedge length for the Coastal plateaux Class.
c. Estimate the hedge length for the Valley sides Class.
4. Hedge ‘density’
Estimate the hedge ‘density’, expressed as length in km per square km, for
a. The total hedge length in the South Devon AONB
b. The Coastal plateaux Class.
c. The Valley sides Class.
5. Associated features
a. Estimate the proportion of hedges without banks in each Class and where present,
the type of bank.
b. Estimate the proportion of hedges with ditches in each Class.
6. Species richness
a. Calculate the proportion of the hedge sample in each Class which is species-rich
(defined as five or more woody species in a 30m length (Devon Biodiversity Action
14

Plan), where the woody species occur in the Hedgerow Regulations 1997,
Schedule 2: Woody Species). This produces four sub-classes: Coastal plateaux
species-rich, Coastal plateaux species-poor; Valley sides species-rich and Valley
sides species-poor.
7. Hedge structure
a. For each of the four sub-classes, estimate the proportion of each woody shrub
height category, expressed as a percentage.
b. Is there any correlation between height of hedge in each of the four sub-classes
and type of crop either side of the hedge?
c. Is there any correlation between hedge height and species-rich hedges?
8. Types of hedge management
a. For each of the four sub-classes, categorise the types of management and express
as a percentage.
b. For each of the four sub-classes, estimate the percentage of hedges which have
been managed at least within the last two years?
c. Estimate the proportion of woody shrubs in each sub-class which has been flailed
and has a height of less than 0.5m.
d. Estimate the proportion of woody shrubs in each sub-class which has been laid or
coppiced within the last ten years.
9. Hedgebank structure
a. For each of the four sub-classes, estimate the proportion of each hedgebank height
category, expressed as a percentage.
10. Hedgebank condition
a. For each of the four sub-classes, estimate the proportion of hedgebanks which is in
good, intermediate, poor and derelict condition, expressed as a percentage.
11. Standard trees
a. For each of the four sub-classes, estimate the proportion of hedges which has
hedgerow trees as a feature.
b. For each of the four sub-classes, estimate the proportion, expressed as a
percentage, of: young, maturing, over-mature and pollarded/coppiced trees.
12. Floral diversity
a. Investigate whether there are any relationships linking species-richness with
hedgerow management, adjacent land use, the size of hedgerow trees and shrubs,
or any other factors.
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The national hedge survey methodology
The original idea for the South Devon hedge survey came forward on the assumption that
a standardised national approach and methodology would be available “off the shelf”.
This turned out to be an incorrect assumption. The South Devon survey started after the
publication in 1999 of the Bickmore Associates report to the Countryside Council for Wales
(CCW), entitled “Survey, Classification and Conservation Review of Welsh Hedgerows
(Phase I)”, but before the 2001 CCW report by Bickmore ‘Hedgerow survey method:
development and resource assessment’ became available. The latter formed the basis for
the third publication ‘Hedgerow Survey Handbook: a standard procedure for local surveys
in the UK’ (Bickmore 2002), which was published after the fieldwork for the South Devon
AONB project had been completed.
Thus, as it turned out, the South Hams survey was, unknowingly, in the vanguard of
trialling a still-developing national methodology, with all the accompanying difficulties! A
number of the practical problems encountered in the South Devon project were discussed
with those overseeing the national project. However, in some respects it proved very
difficult to identify clearly how to proceed and in particular how to address the crucial issue
of processing and analysing the data sets.
Because of this it took a great deal of time to set up the project and fewer sample areas
were surveyed than had been planned. This restricted the number of results which could
be stated with confidence because some results were based on insufficient samples to be
statistically significant.

Photo 7: a South Devon hedgerow unmanaged for many years.
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Project methodology
Selection of method
The South Devon survey combined the use of aerial photos with detailed field recording.
Following the method in the emerging draft Hedgerow Survey Handbook (Bickmore 2001),
information was recorded about a large number of separate features. This enabled a range
of results to be obtained.
The full outline of the national methodology can be found in the ‘Hedgerow Survey
Handbook: a standard procedure for local surveys in the UK’ (Bickmore 2002). A summary
of the main points, with the modifications used in the South Devon AONB sample hedge
survey, follows.
The sample: stratification and sample selection
The South Devon AONB, covers 337 square kilometres. Clearly it was not possible to
survey all the hedges in the AONB, so a sample-based approach was used. As Barr,
Bunce & Heal (1996) have said ‘The sampling strategy is comparable with the structured
national polls which can estimate people’s opinion with an accuracy of 1-3% from a very
small sample of the population’, providing that a relatively efficient statistical method is
adopted.
Thus the results are based on a sample. The total area of the sample sites surveyed
represents around 1.6% of the area of the AONB.
Following the national method, the AONB was divided – ‘stratified’ – into two landscape
classes based on altitude: the flatter higher coastal plateaux above 90m (= 35% of the
AONB area) and the valley sides up to 90m (= 65% of the AONB area). The purpose of the
stratification was to reduce the number of samples needed to cover the overall variation.
It had been hoped to compare and contrast the hedge attributes between these two
landscape classes, but unfortunately statistical analyses showed that in the majority of
cases the number of sample sites surveyed was not large enough to be statistically
reliable.
The two landscape classes reflect those used in the 2001 ‘South Hams Landscape
Character Assessment & Guidelines’ report.
No of
samples
10

Altitude
interval (asl)
>90m

Landscape class

Description

Mainly coastal
plateau

The plateaux and the more rounded
upper valley slopes within the
coastal influence of salt-laden
prevailing winds, etc. (Field size
thought to be larger and the hedges
to be more intensively managed
where not already artificially ‘pruned’
under the coastal influence).
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12

0-90m

Mainly valley sides

Steeper slopes (Field size thought to
be smaller and hedge management
often neglected), with only a very
small area of flat valley
floor/floodplain in the AONB, due to
the formation of flooded river valleys
or rias.

Random numbers were used to select the sample of 22 one kilometre squares. A digitised
aerial photograph was obtained for each km square, at a scale of about 20cm:1km. It was
used initially to confirm the presence of hedges in each of the sites and then as the base
map. Each photograph was given a unique number.
Due to the fine scale of the South Devon AONB landscape, each km square was divided
into four and sampling sites of ¼-km squares were surveyed. Selection was standardised
by first taking the north-west quartile as the survey site. If it did not fall into the landscape
class, or if subsequently access to the land was denied by the owner, the remaining
quartiles having the same class were considered in a clockwise direction, followed if
necessary by the selection, using random numbers, of an alternative km square from the
same class.
Selection of hedges within each survey site
In each site, up to eight hedges of at least 30m 4 in length were randomly selected for
survey as follows. A transparent dot-grid overlay of sixteen numbered points was used.
Eight of the sixteen points were chosen at random and the nearest hedge to each point
was selected. Up to five additional hedges were marked up as reserves, as it is not always
possible to tell the current situation in the field from the aerial photo. A toss of a coin
selected the side of each hedge to be surveyed (Colin Barr, pers. com.). Each hedge was
allocated a unique reference number, recorded on the survey form and the accompanying
aerial photo. In all, 176 hedges were surveyed.
Estimating the total hedge length throughout the whole AONB
Aerial photos were used by the Devon Biodiversity Records Centre (DBRC) to obtain an
estimate of the total length of the hedges in the AONB. They measured the total length of
the hedges in each of the sample ¼ km metre square survey site. They knew the area of
the AONB and estimated the areas of each of the two landscape classes.
Access permissions
The locations of the sample squares are confidential to this project by agreement with
those who gave permission for access to their land. However, precise details of location
should be unimportant, as the sample was selected to be statistically representative of
conditions in the South Devon AONB as a whole.

4

Clements and Tofts (1992) stated that in general, whereas the number of species of standard trees
increases linearly with hedge length, the total number of woody shrub species in a hedge is usually captured
within a 30m sample length. Although Barr and Sparks (1999) found little evidence to support the latter, they
concluded that ‘the choice of an arbitrary 30m length is no better or worse than any other length.’
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Site access permissions were sought, first by the DBRC approaching the Parish Councils
and then by following up the names provided with letters. Farmers and landowners who
had granted permission were subsequently phoned by the field team and meetings were
arranged where, using the aerial photos, the potential hedges to be surveyed were
identified, and the timing of survey visits and access routes to the fields agreed.
Standardising terms used
Terms had to be used in a standard manner: see the comprehensive Glossary.
Standard field survey form
The survey form had five main sections: see Appendix 1 for the first three.
Section 1: hedge context
In this section, the full length of the randomly selected hedge was the sampling unit.
Adjacent land use (for example the categories arable, grassland, woodland, which are
defined in the Glossary) was recorded on both sides of the hedge and at either end. The
number of standard hedgerow trees was also recorded.
Sections 2 - 5
For the remaining four sections, recording was confined to a 30m hedge length and on
only one side of the hedge. Where the total length of the hedge was more than 60m, the
second 30m length was selected as the sample. Where the total length was less than
60m, the first 30m was surveyed.
Section 2: associated features
Information relating to presence/type/management of any ditches/streams,
verges/headlands and fences was recorded.
Section 3: hedge structure/management/condition
For hedgerow trees and shrubs, the average height and width of the hedge, hedge
management and the extent to which it was stock-proof, were recorded. For the hedge
bank, the structure, condition, height, type and management were recorded.
Section 4: woody shrub layer/standard trees
Within the 30m sample length, the relative abundance of each woody shrub species (using
the Domin scale) was recorded, as was the number of standard trees using mainly age
categories.
Section 5: hedge bank flora
The relative abundance of species comprising the ground flora was recorded (using the
Domin scale) by placing two 2x1m quadrats as near to the base of the woody shrub
component of the hedge as possible, and thus on the bank, one at 10m and the other at
20m along the 30m sample hedge length. The initial plant list included those species in the
Schedule 2 Woodland Species list of The Hedgerow Regulations (1997) which occur in the
South Hams, together with species suggested by Max Hooper, Peter Reay, Roger Smith
and Gordon Waterhouse (pers. coms.). The final plant list is provided as Appendix 2.
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Photo 8: The quadrat survey of plants in progress

Summary sheet for each site
This included the names of the field surveyors; the name of the land occupier, address and
telephone number; dates of visits; hedges surveyed; weather and any difficulties arising.
(See Appendix 3).
Data analysis
The data from the field sheets were transferred to spreadsheets. The Centre for Ecology
and Hydrology carried out the analyses. For hedge bank vegetative condition the quadrat
vegetation data were put through the Modular Analysis of Vegetation and Information
System (MAVIS). This resulted in each quadrat being assigned:
o a National Vegetation Classification (NVC) community, and on a few occasions being
assigned two communities.
o Ellenberg Indicator Values (1991) for light, wetness, soil pH and fertility. That system is
based on the premise that plant species have defined tolerance ranges for factors such
as light and soil pH, thus the presence of certain plants indicate certain environmental
conditions. This approach can be used to record change between two or more surveys.
o Competitor, Stress-tolerator and Ruderal values from the Plant Strategies and
Vegetation Change Model proposed by Grime (1974). Again this allows change to be
recorded.
Getting the “number crunching” done proved to be a considerable obstacle for the project,
in particular – given the deliberately small sample size – the analysis of which trends and
relationships could be regarded as sufficiently statistically reliable to allow conclusions to
7be drawn. This needed some reasonably sophisticated statistical knowledge and
computing facilities which were not available to us locally.
The sample size was too small to be able to divide it into further sub-categories. Thus, for
example, it was not possible to test statistically if there was any relationship between
species richness and:
 Hedge management;
20




Adjacent land use;
Size of hedgerow trees/shrubs.
Photo 9: The survey team: Peter Reay, Gordon Waterhouse, Josh Hibbert, Wendy Rees

Management, organisation and timing
An initial project proposal was prepared in December 2000 by Wendy Rees and Peter
Reay. Planning started in 2001; preparatory desk work was undertaken in early 2002; field
work was undertaken in May and June 2002; data entry and initial analysis and report
drafting took place during late 2002; further analysis took place during 2003. The project
was progressed and overseen by a small steering group.
The budget was small (about £5,000) which meant that field survey work and data analysis
was undertaken on a voluntary basis, and the only paid contract was for the work
undertaken by the Devon Biological Records Centre.
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Results
It is emphasised that the results below are based on the sample survey of this project and
then in some instances extrapolated to the whole of the AONB area. They are thus
estimates.
Area
The area of the AONB is 337 square km.
The area estimates for the two chosen landscape classes are:
o Coastal plateaux class (above 90m)
o Valley sides class (up to 90m)

118 sq km
219 sq km

Owner/tenant farmers, landowners
o Average number per sample area (¼ km sq)
o Maximum number

just over 3
8

Hedge length
The estimates are:
o Total hedge length in the South Devon AONB
o Total hedge length in the coastal plateaux class (above 90m)
o Total hedge length in the valley sides class (up to 90m)

4060 km
1650 km
2410 km

Hedge length(km) per sq km
The estimates are:
o Total hedge length in the South Devon AONB
o Total hedge length coastal plateaux class (above 90m)
o Total hedge length valley sides class (up to 90m)

12.4 km per sq km
14.0 km per sq km
11.0 km per sq km

Hedge banks
All hedges had banks, the majority being double-sided:
On the coastal plateaux:
o Just over 97% of the banks were double-sided banks
o Just over 1% were sunken lanes
o Just over 1% were half banks.
On the valley sides:
o 76% of the banks were double sided
o Nearly 6% were sunken lanes, even then there was usually a bank on the field side
o Nearly 18% were half banks.
Hedges with ditches
Very few hedges had a ditch even on one side.
On the coastal plateaux:
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o Only 3% of the hedges had a ditch even on one side.
On the valley sides:
o About 7% of the hedges had a ditch one side (and one had a ditch both sides!).
Hedges with fences
On the Coastal plateaux:
o Just over half of the hedges had no fence on either side.
On the Valley sides:
o By contrast, just over a third of the hedges were without any form of fencing 5.
Table 1 below shows the proportion of hedges with fences and the fence types.
Fence
type
Landscape
class
Coastal
plateaux
Valley
sides

Hedge Post & Net
Wire
s
rail
strand
without -one - one - one
fences side
side
side

Net &
wire
strand
– one
side

Net
- both
sides

Wire Net & wire Net & Post &
strand strand/
wire
rail –
- both
Wire strand - both
sides either side both
sides
sides

51%

0%

5%

22%

5%

1%

11%

2%

3%

0%

35%

0%

8%

20%

15%

3%

8%

8%

2%

1%

Table 1. The proportion of hedges with fences and the fence types

The species-rich proportion of the hedge sample
When the combined data from the two landscape classes were considered, 37% of the
hedges were classed as “species-rich” - that is, those hedges which had five or more of
the woody species listed in Schedule 3 of the Hedgerow Regulations 1997 (Appendix 6)6.
By contrast, about a quarter (26%) of the hedges sampled in the Countryside Survey
2000, which covered England and Wales, had five or more woody species and would
therefore be defined as species-rich hedges7.
For the combined South Devon AONB data, the mean number of species per hedge was
3.9: Countryside Survey 2000, 3.4.
Table 2 shows the ‘top ten’ woody plant species in species-rich and species-poor hedges
in the South Devon AONB. It gives the frequency of each species in the hedges sampled,
expressed as a percentage.

5

This difference was statistically significant: Fisher Exact test, two-tailed p = 0.032

6

There was no statistical difference between the proportion of species-rich hedges found on the Coastal
plateaux and on the Valley sides: Fisher Exact test: two-tailed p = 0.27
7
It is not known whether there a statistical difference between the 37% in the S Devon AONB and the 26%
in the national Countryside Survey
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Top 10
Species
Species
Top 10
Woody
Rich
Rich
Woody
Species
Hedges
Hedges
Species
Blackthorn
98%
78%
Blackthorn
Rose species
88%
54%
Rose species
Hazel
86%
34%
Elder
Hawthorn
78%
32%
Hazel
Ash
45%
26%
Hawthorn
Oak species
31%
15%
Elm species
Elder
30%
13%
Ash
Holly
30%
7%
Willow species
Gorse
22%
6%
Gorse
Spindle
20%
4%
Dogwood
Table 2. Top ten woody plant species in species-rich and species-poor hedges

Hedge structure
The woody shrubs were recorded in five different height categories and the proportions
expressed as percentages.
Classes

AONB

Subclasses

Coastal plateaux

Valley sides

Species
rich

Species
poor

Species
rich

Species
poor

Hedge
height
<0.5

17%

16%

22%

6%

20%

0.5 – 1m

26%

56%

19%

13%

22%

1.1 – 2m

39%

25%

50%

42%

36%

2.1 – 4m

15%

3%

9%

26%

20%

4.1m +

3%

0%

0%

13%

2%

Table 3. Hedge height: proportion of each height category, expressed as a percentage

Across the AONB, the commonest woody shrub heights are between 0.5 and 2.0m.
The 0.5-1.0m high hedges on the coastal plateaux are more likely to be species-rich.
Conversely, the 0.5-1.0m high hedges on the valley sides are more likely to be speciespoor.8

8

Fisher Exact test, two-tailed p = 0.01
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Types of hedge management
Landscape classes
Sub-classes

Coastal plateaux
Species
rich

Hedge management
Flailed:
Top and sides
Flailed:
Sides only
Flailed and Coppiced

Valley sides

Species
poor

97%

Species
rich

Species
poor

79%

45%

57%

19%

23%

21%

16%

23%

20%

Coppiced only

29%

7%

Laid

6%

7%

Row of trees

16%

15%

30%

Table 4. Types of hedge management, expressed as a percentage (where the percentage is > 5%)

There is evidence that the management of the hedges in the two landscape classes was
significantly different, in that fewer of the species-rich hedges on the valley sides had been
flailed on both the top and sides, than of the species-rich hedges on the coastal plateaux.9
Further statistical analyses linking management with species-richness were not possible,
due to the small sample sizes. Coppicing on its own, hedges which had been laid, and
hedges which had grown into rows of trees, were all only observed on the valley sides.
Evidence of some form of hedge management within the last two years
Landscape class
Sub-classes

Percentage of hedges which have
been managed at least within the last
two years

Coastal plateaux

Valley sides

Species
rich

Species
poor

Species
rich

Species
poor

96%

72%

53%

55%

Table 5. Evidence of some form of hedge management within the last two years

Management by flailing the woody shrubs to a height of less than 0.5m high
The sample size was very small, but there was no evidence that the proportion of hedges
flailed to heights of less than 0.5m differed between the two landscape classes10.
Evidence of laying/coppicing within the last ten years
A quarter (25%) of the total AONB hedge sample included evidence of laying /coppicing
9

Fisher Exact test, 2-sided p = 0.04

10

Fisher Exact test: two-tailed p = 0.34
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within the last ten years. The proportions did not appear to differ between the two
landscape classes. It was difficult to differentiate between proactive coppicing, and a
period when hedges might have been severely cut back followed by a period of neglect. 11
Hedge bank widths
Just over twenty per cent of the sample coastal plateaux hedge banks and a third of the
valley sides hedge banks were excluded from these calculations, either because they were
half-banks or because they could not be measured due to the density of vegetation. Thus
the results can only be considered as an indication of what actually occurs. The results are
given as percentages so that the two classes can be compared.
Bank width
category

0.1 -1.0m

1.1 – 2.0m

2.1 – 4.0m

4.1m +

42%

52%

6%

0

Coastal plateaux
Valley sides

50%
42%
6%
Table 6. Widths of hedge banks at the top

2%

In both landscape classes, most of the hedge banks had widths at the top up to 2m.
Hedge bank heights
Data from the majority of the banks could be used for these calculations. Again
percentages are used to ease comparisons.
Bank height
category
Coastal plateaux
Valley sides

<0.5m

0.5 – 1.0m

1.1 – 2.0m

2.0m +

4%

12%

84%

0%

8%
27%
60%
Table 7. Hedge bank heights

5%

The 1.1 – 2.0m height category is by far the commonest for both the landscape classes.
Both the range and frequency are greater on the Valley sides.
Hedge bank condition
Hedge bank condition could not be observed satisfactorily as the survey took place at the
time of year when many banks were completely obscured by vegetation.
The categories were combined into two categories of condition: good/intermediate
condition/bank covered (with vegetation) and poor/derelict hedge bank condition. Bearing
in mind the limitations of the recording, just under two-thirds (64%) of the banks from the
total AONB hedge sample fell into the first hedge bank condition category: good/
intermediate condition/bank covered with vegetation, and just over a third (36%) into the
other category, poor/derelict hedge bank condition.

11

Fisher Exact test, two-tailed p = 0.76
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No differences were found in the proportions of the two condition categories in the two
landscape classes. 12
Proportion of hedges without hedgerow trees
Trees were recorded from the whole length of the sample hedges (not just the 30m
lengths).
Taking the total AONB hedge sample, around 60% of the hedges had no hedgerow trees
at all; 40% had one or more.
Number of
trees per
hedge
No trees

Coastal
plateaux
class
77%

Valley sides
class

Statistic

44%

Two-tailed
p=0.02
1-5 trees per
18%
18%
Two-tailed
hedge
p=0.72
>5 trees per
5%
38%
Two-tailed
hedge
p=0.64
Table 8. Proportions of the hedges with the different categories of trees present

There is evidence that the coastal plateaux had more hedges without any hedgerow trees
(77%) than the valley sides (44%).13
There was no statistical evidence of any other differences between the two landscape
classes.
Using hedgerow tree data from the 30m hedge length sample
Landscape class

Coastal plateaux

Valley sides

Tree age/category
Young

4%

11%

Maturing

15%

35%

Over-maturing/senescent

0%

3%

Coppice/Pollard

81%

51%

Number of trees

27

264

Table 9. Tree age/category

The sample size is too small to do more than suggest that there appears to be a
predominance of coppiced/pollarded trees in both landscape classes. The proportion of
young trees (important as replacements) appears to be worryingly small.

12
13

Fisher Exact tests p = 0.39, p = 0.30
Fisher Exact test, 2-tailed p = 0.02
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Main hedgerow tree species
The total number of trees in the valley sides sample was 264, perhaps a large enough
sample for the figures above to have some validity as percentages. By contrast, the total
number of trees occurring in the coastal plateaux sample was only 27, and is given in its
entirety.
Coastal
Valley
plateaux
sides
(Total
%
Species
no.)
Species
Ash
(15)
21%
Elm species
Elm species.
(8)
18%
Ash
Hawthorn
(2)
13%
Hawthorn
Oak species
(1)
11%
Hazel
Elder
(1)
10%
Oak species
Table 10. Top five hedgerow tree species

For Devon as a whole, the Devon Biodiversity Action Plan indicates that Ash and Oak are
the commonest hedgerow trees. This study suggests that in the South Devon AONB area
at least, Ash and Elm dominate, but often as coppice/pollard.
Hedge bank vegetation: the MAVIS analyses
The quadrat vegetation data were put through the Modular Analysis of Vegetation and
Information System (MAVIS), by the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology. The quadrats were
sorted into the most common National Vegetation Classification (NVC) communities
(Rodwell, J.S. 1991, 2000), assigned the Ellenberg Indicator Values (Ellenberg et al.,
1991) of light, wetness, soil pH and fertility, and also the competitor, stress-tolerator and
ruderal (CSR) values of Grime, J.P. (1974).
It is widely accepted that the classification of hedges it is not one of the greatest strengths
of the NVC. However, the very major weakness of having failed to record grass species
separately, has rendered practical interpretation of these data almost impossible. Bearing
in mind this serious deficiency, only very tentative reference is made to a small part of the
output of the analysis.
According to the analyses, the four most frequent NVC communities occurring were: W25
Pteridium aquilinum – Rubus fruticosus underscrub (Bracken and Bramble); W21 Crategus
monogyna – Hedera helix scrub (Hawthorn and Ivy); W22 Prunus spinosa – Rubus
fruticosus scrub (Blackthorn and Bramble) and OV24 Urtica dioica – Rubus fruticosus
(Common Nettle – Bramble).
NVC
community

Coastal
plateaux

Valley sides

W25

37%

23%

W21

24%

22%

W22

13%

8%

OV24

9%

14%

Table 11. Proportions of the commonest NVC communities occurring in the two Landscape classes

In the NVC, W25 is described as an underscrub, with Bracken and Bramble constants
(present in every quadrat) and Common Nettle and the grass Yorkshire Fog common. Red
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Campion and Common Dog-violet occur occasionally and Ivy sometimes forms a patchy
carpet. In more open places, the grasses Red Fescue and False Oat-grass can be found.
That description fits many of the quadrats recorded in the South Devon AONB. It is likely
that both the Hyacinthoides non-scripta sub-community (Bluebell) and the Teucreum
scorodonia sub-community (Wood Sage) were present.
W21 is described as scrub, with Hawthorn constant (always present). The NVC
classification considers the scrub at the same time as the field layer either under it or on
the bank. However this study only submitted the field layer plant species to the NVC
analyses, so introducing another error. The study probably had examples of the Hedera
helix – Urtica dioica sub-community (Ivy – Common Nettle).
For W22, although undershrubs are not numerous, some Bramble and Rose species are
often found. Bracken, Common Nettle and Cleavers frequently occur in the field layer.
Grasses are represented by Rough Meadow-grass, Yorkshire Fog and Common Bent and
a ground carpet of Ivy often occurs. Flowering herbs can be quite numerous and include
Red Campion, Bluebell, Foxglove, Wood Sage and Hedge Woundwort, and ferns such as
Hart’s-tongue. This description broadly fits some of the South Devon quadrats, the most
likely sub-community occurring being the Hedera helix – Silene dioica (Ivy – Red
Campion) one.
OV24 comprises species-poor tall-herb vegetation, dominated by often densely abundant
Common Nettle. Cleavers is also constant and typically sprawls over the nettles. Rough
Meadow-grass is the only other common species and can form carpets of shoots. There
were examples of this community on the hedge banks in the South Devon AONB.
Although not identified in the above analyses as one of the commonest communities
found, it seems likely that the South Devon AONB study had examples of W24 Rubus
fruticosus – Holcus lanatus underscrub (Bramble – Yorkshire Fog) and its Arrhenatherum
elatius – Heracleum sphondylium sub–community (False Oat-grass – Hogweed).
Hedgerow Regulations (1997) Woodland Plant Species
Of the 49 ferns and flowering herbs in the Hedgerow Regulations (1997) Schedule 2
Woodland Species list, 21 were found in the South Devon AONB sample:
Lady Fern
Broad Buckler Fern
Male Fern

Moschatel
Ramsons
Lords-and-ladies

Wild Strawberry
Herb Robert
Wood Avens

Primrose
Wood Sage
Common Dogviolet

Hart’s-tongue

Enchanter’s
Bluebell
nightshade
Polypody
Pignut
Dog’s Mercury
Soft Shield-fern
Wood Spurge
Barren Strawberry
Table 12. Woodland ferns and flowering herbs listed in The Hedgerow Regulations (1997), Schedule 2
Woodland Species, which were found in the South Devon AONB hedge bank quadrat sample

Top 20 fern and flowering herb/shrub species occurring on the hedge banks
Landscape class
Plant species
Common Nettle
Bramble spp.
Cleavers
Blackthorn

Coastal
plateaux
%
85
81
75
72

Valley
sides
%
81
73
72
56
29

Plant species
Common Nettle
Bramble spp.
Cleavers
Ivy

Hedge bedstraw
Ivy
Rough Chervil
Red Campion
Greater
Stitchwort
Bracken
Wood Sage
Hogweed
Navelwort

72
68
59
54
42

48
47
40
38
31

Blackthorn
Hedge bedstraw
Red Campion
Rough Chervil
Ground Ivy

35
35
30
29

28
25
23
19

Herb-robert

28

17

Creeping
Buttercup
Foxglove
Hart’s-tongue
Ground Ivy
Nipplewort
Bluebell

27

17

Hogweed
Hart’s-tongue
Bracken
Creeping
Buttercup
Greater
Stitchwort
Herb-robert

24
22
22
18
17

15
15
14
12
11

Rose spp.
Wood Sage
Hazel
Foxglove
Bluebell

Broad-leaved
grasses
Bristle grasses

73

81

19

9

Broad-leaved
grasses
Bristle grasses

Bare ground
36
28 Bare ground
Table 13. Top 20 fern and flowering herb/shrub species expressed as the frequency with which they occur in
the hedge bank quadrat samples

For each species, the values are rather similar for both the landscape classes.
Achieve ‘favourable condition’ for 50% of the species-rich and ancient hedgerows
by 2005
Determining the proportion of hedges which are in ‘favourable condition’ is a major
requirement of the Hedgerow Action Plan, but that analysis awaits the provision of an
agreed definition of ‘favourable condition’ by the national committee.
Which attributes to use to describe favourable condition, together with their thresholds and
combinations are still under consideration (Robertson, 2003). However, some individual
examples give an indication of current thinking and of how the hedges in the South Devon
AONB might fare.
 Height of the woody component should be at least 1m.
Just over half of the woody shrub component of the AONB hedges was over 1m high.
However, the data suggest that on the coastal plateaux hedges between 0.5 and 1.0m
high are more likely to be species-rich.
 No less than 30% of the woody component of the hedge network to be 3m or higher.
This criterion was not met.
 No less than 20% of the hedge network to be between 2m and 3m high.
This criterion was not met.


No less than 10% of the hedge network to be between 1m and 2m high.
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 No less than 20% of the hedge network without hedgerow trees.
In the South Devon AONB hedge network, a far higher percentage was without hedgerow
trees.


Indicators: Between repeat surveys, no increase in the proportion of species suited, for
example, to high nutrient levels, ie with Ellenberg values of six or more.
The Countryside Survey 2000 stated that ’the overall analysis of vegetation condition in
Great Britain shows very marked trends towards increasing levels of nutrient availability –
or eutrophication – and conditions which favour tall, competitive plants especially on linear
features.’ Such conditions generally tend to reduce species richness. Comparison between
years is not yet possible, and although only a rough estimate is possible, already around
half of the samples (combining the two 2 x 1m quadrats in each 30m hedge length) had
Ellenberg Indicator Values of 6 or more.


Negative indicators: herbaceous species including the Common Nettle (Urtica dioica),
Cleavers (Galium aparine) and the grass Barren Brome (Brachypodium sylvaticum),
should have less than 20% cover.
Over 70% of the combined 2 x 1m quadrats in the South Devon AONB sample contained
Nettles. Around 30% of the total combined quadrats had a cover of more than 20% of
nettles. Cleavers was present in just over 70% of the quadrats, but the cover was more
than 20% in only 7% of the quadrats.

Photo 10: walking the hedge line prior to survey
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Conclusions and recommendations
Lessons learned
It is important to select a nationally recognised and used methodology, as this would give
some assurance that the results of the survey will establish effective baselines for various
aspects and that subsequent monitoring will allow comparisons across time and between
different areas. A weakness of this study was that, quite unintentionally, it was set up and
carried out just before the national hedge survey methodology had been worked out and
validated. This caused problems and delays: it was difficult to participate in a standardised
methodology whilst it was still evolving.
The study needed more samples. It was not possible to identify reliable relationships
between species richness and hedge management, adjacent land use and the size of
trees and shrubs, for example, because there were too few data to provide statistical
significance.
The assessment of hedge bank condition needed to be done in winter time. It was difficult
to see the hedge bank in the summer because of the dense vegetation.
Identifying landowners and getting their permissions turned out to be a much bigger task
than anticipated.
It is very important to know at the start very clearly the questions one wishes the project to
address and find answers to.
The project management needed to be more streamlined and efficient. Having a number
of different organisations, contractors, volunteers and staff all doing different elements
created communication difficulties and delays. A PhD study could be one way of doing this
in future.
It would be very useful to begin with a small preliminary pilot study which tests equipment,
methodology, sample size etc.
The final statistical analysis turned out to be far more important and complicated to
arrange than anticipated.
The Devon Biodiversity Action Plan
It is possible to inform some aspects of the Plan:
The Devon BAP recorded that in 1977 an Exmoor study had found that there were about
11.2km of hedge per square kilometre of enclosed farmland. The estimate of 12.4km of
hedge per sq km for the whole of the South Devon AONB indicates a similar order of
magnitude, but that there are probably slightly more hedges in this AONB.
Sadly, the Devon BAP appears likely to have been wildly over-optimistic in its guess that
three-quarters of the county’s hedges can be categorised as species-rich. The estimate for
the South Devon AONB is just under 40%.
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The estimated proportion of hedges without trees was around 60%. The proportion of
those trees which were young (re-placement trees) was worryingly small. Oak and Ash are
the two main trees species mentioned for Devon as a whole by the BAP. Ash and Elm
appear to be the commonest hedgerow trees in the South Devon AONB, but often in the
form of coppice/pollards.
Photo 11: A green lane near South Pool
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Glossary
TERMS USED IN THE SOUTH DEVON AONB SAMPLE HEDGE SURVEY
(Based on Bickmore 2002 )
Arable: includes Cereals – wheat, barley, oats, or Roots – turnips, sugar beet, potatoes. Other includes
other arable cropland (eg linseed), horticultural land (for example nurseries, vegetable plots, flower beds),
freshly ploughed land and recently reseeded grassland, such as rye grass and rye-clover leys, often
managed for silage.
Condition of bank:
Good – Sides vertical or nearly so, even in height, no slumping or collapse.
Stock-proof without fencing.
Intermediate – Slumped sections (earth/stone around base) require casting up or repairing.
(Costing, for example, £5 per m: £1 - £1.50 coppicing; fence £1 - £1.50; casting up 50p - £1 (single
‘bucket load’)). Height uneven. Completely stock-proof only with fence.
Poor – Substantial re-construction required, major slumping or collapse. (Costing, for example, £20
–40 per m). Some gaps: significant damage by livestock. Only stock-proof with fence.
Derelict/Remnant – Bank beyond repair. Total collapse, overrun by stock; major gaps.
Condition of hedge: Significant – should apply for > 50% of the 30m length.
Connections: Where a hedge meets another hedge, it ends at the point of intersection or junction. (A hedge
which does not run in a straight line, but through an angle, is still one hedge).
‘Connection’ is when a feature, such as a pond, actually touches the hedge surveyed, or would touch if the
hedge continued in a straight line for up to 10m.
Coppiced: the practice of periodically cutting down woody vegetation almost to the ground and allowing it to
regenerate. It is recognised by multiple stems growing from the base of the hedge.
Copse: >5m wide and less than 0.25ha (see Woodland).
Dense/Stock- proof hedge: able to contain the majority of livestock. If in doubt assume sheep without the
addition of a fence (although one may be present, in order, for example, to protect the hedge from being
eaten by livestock) or filled gaps excluding gates.
Devon Hedge: can consist of a bank on its own; a bank with woody shrubs/trees growing along the top; or
just the woody shrub/trees. The woody part is any boundary line of trees or shrubs less than 5m wide,
provided that at one time the trees or shrubs were more or less continuous. The bank often consists of earth,
faced with stone or turf. Hedgerow trees are an integral and prominent feature of many Devon hedges.
Massive hedgebanks line mile after mile of sunken lanes in the South Hams.
Ditch: linear excavation for the purpose of drainage; it should be recorded even if without water =Dry (Sect
2: Associated feature of hedgerow). The hedge is considered to have a ditch if present for at least 50% of the
30m sample length.
DOMIN scale: 10 point scale to measure the abundance of species present in a given area based on
percentage cover 10=(91-100%); 9=(76-90%); 8=(51-75%); 7=(34-50%);
6=(26-33%); 5=(11-25%); 4=(4-10%); 3 scattered, cover small= (<4%);
2 very scattered, cover small= (<4%); 1 scarce, cover small or isolated = (<4%).
Established hedge: hedge likely to be over 4 years old with plants developed, thereby distinguishing it from
a new hedge.
Fence
- wire/wire strand: a fence with vertical posts and strand(s) of any type of wire running horizontally.
-netting: a fence with vertical posts and some form of fine mesh or netting running horizontally and
vertically, includes sheep fencing, rabbit fencing, chain link or chicken wire.
-post and rail: a fence with vertical and horizontal posts usually wooden; may be associated with
horses.
Flailed: method of cutting a hedge with a tractor-mounted machine resulting in an evenly cut hedge; may
include smashed and shattered end to cut branches.
Gap in hedge: any section of the hedge under 20m in length unoccupied by woody vegetation (a gap of over
this length is not included as part of the hedge and becomes the division between two hedges).
Half bank: a hedge with a bank on one side only – tends to be alongside roads as a form of terrace or cut
embankment.
Hedgerow tree: a tree in the hedge of any species, age or origin with a clear stem; or which is twice the
average height of the hedge; or where the hedge has been trimmed to favour the growth of a young tree.
Hedge variability (Section 1, Context):
Low variability – eg trimmed hedge of uniform height with no gaps;
High variability – eg varying height with many gaps.
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Improved grassland: those meadows and pastures so affected by heavy grazing, drainage or application of
herbicides or fertilisers etc that they have lost many spp. one would expect to find in an unimproved sward.
Likely present: Lolium perenne, Cynosurus cristatus, Trifolium repens, Rumex acetosa, Taraxacum
officinale, Bellis perennis, Ranunculus acris and R. bulbosus. The swards are often bright green and lush
and dominated by Lolium perenne and Trifolium repens.
Individual hedge: Hedge, as defined above, lying between two nodes, the nodes typically being field
corners or ‘dead ends’ such as roads.
Laid hedge: (cut and laid) the process of cutting part way through standing stems and then bending and
positioning them to form a barrier. Also known as cut and pleach, steep and lay or stop and lay, recognised
by the horizontal or diagonal angle of the larger stems in the hedge.
Lake: any inland water body bigger than a Pond (2ha.)
Leggy hedge: where there is little horizontal mesh of branches, particularly at the base.
Livestock: land parcel containing agricultural livestock (e.g. cattle, sheep, goats, pigs) and/ or horses
intentionally grazing the field, or clear evidence that it has been in recent use by livestock i.e. the presence of
droppings.
Minimum length: If a hedge is less than 30m, it is not surveyed.
New hedge: hedge which is still establishing (may be indicated by the presence of plant shelters/guards for
plant protection and immature plants) and likely to have been planted within the previous 4 years or so.
Pollard: the practice of cutting a tree’s branches back to the main stem generally at a height of 2-3m and
allowing new ones to sprout.
Pond: a body of standing water 25m 2 –2ha in area which usually holds water for at least 4 months of the
year.
River: water course 2.5m wide (too big for most people to leap).
Semi-improved grassland: transition grassland between unimproved and improved, which has been
modified by fertilisers/slurry/herbicides, grazing, or drainage so that species diversity has decreased.
Single species hedges: are included.
Species-rich hedge: one that has 5 or more native woody species on average in a 30m length. Hedges
which contain fewer woody species but a rich basal flora are included, but the criteria have to be defined on
a local basis.
Standard Trees: (Section 4) divided into:
Young, planted within the last few years, may still have guard;
Maturing, large division including semi-mature and mature trees;
Over-mature and Pollarded.
Stone-faced bank: a regional practice mainly in the South west, Wales and parts of Ireland whereby an
earth filled bank is faced with stone to support the woody component of the hedge.
Stream: a water course of less than 2.5m wide.
Unimproved grassland: should not have been treated by artificial fertiliser or herbicide, or intensely grazed
or drained as to have altered the sward. Some low levels of farmland manure are acceptable. Should have
relatively high species diversity (define on a local basis).
Verge/headland: an area between the edge of the hedge and the land use recorded in Section 1, for
example a road, or cultivated land.
Wall: a vertical structure to include dry stone mortared or any other form of wall (excluded from the definition
of a hedge).
Weed control: spraying particularly associated with newly established hedges; clear evidence of deliberate
cutting of weeds such as cleavers.
Wind-shaped hedge: the upper part is distinctively shaped on account of wind blow.
Woodland
-Conifer: an area of trees more than 0.25ha and crown cover of more than 25%, with 10% or less
broadleaved in the canopy.
-Mixed: an area of trees more than 0.25ha and crown cover of more than 25% 10-90% of either
broadleaved or conifer in the canopy.
-Broad-leaved: an area of trees more than 0.25ha and crown cover of more than 25%, with 10% or
less conifer in the canopy.
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Appendix 1: Field survey form
CLASS_______________
REF: SX /_ __/_ _ _
DATE: _ _ /__ /02

SITE No:____

GRID

Side surveyed:
N NE E SE S SW W NW

SURVEYOR(S)

ADJ LAND USE

1. HEDGE CONTEXT (length
between nodes)

Side A

Arable
Grass

Cereal/Root/Other

HEDGE No: _____

Side B*

R

C

CONNECTIONS

End C

End D

OC

R

O

C

R

O

C

R

O

C

S

O

C

S

O

C

S

O

improved
semi-improved
unimproved

Woodland

Route

livestock
(Cattle/Sheep/Other)
broadleaved
(Mature/Immature)
conifer
(Mature/Immature)
mixed
(Mature/Immature)
rail/ tarmac road

C
M

S

O
I

I

M

M

I

M

M

I

M

I

M

I

M

I

I

M

I

M

I

M

I

S

M

I

River/Stream

R

S

R

S

R

S

R

Lake/Pond

L

P

L

P

L

P

L

Estab/New

E

N

E

N

Trimmed/O’grown

T

O

T

O

W

N

W

N

track: artificial surface
track: natural surface
Water

P

Heath/moorland
Built up / Gardens
Other (State)

Hedge:
Woody shrubs
Hedge:
Fence

bank
Wire/Netting
post & rail
wall

Hedgerow trees
(Total no.)
Hedge variability
* Where visible

0

1-5

>5

High

Moderate

Low

N.B. More than 1 category can apply for each column
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2

ASSOCIATED FEATURES per 30m

<0.5

0.5-1

>1

wet

Verge/headl
and

<0.5

dry

0.5-1

>1

wet

dry

average width
(m)

<1

1-2

>2

<1

1-2

>2

management

Grazed

Mown/cut

None

Grazed

Mown/cut

None

Post & rail

Net

Wire
strand

Post & rail

Net

Wire strand

Fence
3

Side B*

Side A

Other features
average width at
Ditch/Strea
base (m)
m

type

HEDGE STRUCTURE / MANAGEMENT / CONDITION per 30m includes Woody Shrubs and Hedgebank

3.1

WOODY SHRUBS

Average height (excluding bank)

Average width at base (excluding bank)

Condition (Significant or Minor)

<0.5m

0.5-1m

Can’t
measure

0.1-1m

Dense/
stock-proof

2.1 – 4m

4.1m +

1.1 – 2m

2.1 – 4m

4.1m +

leggy
S

Signs of management

1.1 – 2m

gaps
M

none

wind
shaped

S

< 2 yrs
recent

M

2-10 yrs

flailed
Type of management

laid

top
&

S

coppiced

pollarded

sides
only

M

> 10 yrs

little;
resulting in
row of trees

weed
control

sides
N.B. More than 1 category can apply

3.2 HEDGEBANK (Circle one)
Structure

Average bank width at top

Average bank height

Bank condition

Bank type

Bank management

Half bank
Can’t
measure

Double-sided
0.1 – 1.0m

Intermediate

Covered by vegetation

none

1.1 –2.0m

0.5 – 1m

< 0.5m

Good

Sunken lane
2.1 – 4.0m

NOTES
Fauna (evidence of)

Features (including evidence of recent planting)
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flailed

4.1m +

1.1 – 2.0m

2.0m +

Poor

Derelict/
remnant

earth

grazed

None

stonefaced

mown/cut

+ herbicide

Appendix 2: Field summary sheet
INDIVIDUAL FIELD SITE summary sheet

SITE No:

GRID REF:

SX /

/

Fill in questions S.1 & S.2 before starting to survey hedges
S.1

Names of field surveyors

S.2
Hedge

Date

No.

S.3

Weather
Dry

Name of land occupier/farm

Wet

How many hedges were surveyed? …………………

S.4

Did you have any difficulty in surveying the hedges?

If yes explain:
Hedge No.

Difficulty
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Telephone no.

Appendix 3: List of tree & shrub species.
MAIN TREE AND SHRUB SPECIES OCCURRING IN THE 30m hedge lengths
SOUTH DEVON AONB HEDGES: A SAMPLE SURVEY 2002
CLASS_

GRID REF: SX /

/

SITE NO:

HEDGE NO: ____

DATE: _ _ / 0

/ 02

SURVEYOR(S)…

STANDARD TREES & SHRUB LAYER per
30m
Y

M

O

P

DOM

DOM
Acer campestre
Maple
Acer pseudoplatanus
Alnus glutinosa
Cornus sanguinea
Dogwood
Corylus avellana
Crategus monogyna
Euonymus europeaus
Fraxinus excelsior
Ilex aquifolium
Ligustrum vulgare
Malus spp.
Prunus spp.
Prunus spinosa
Blackthorn
Quercus spp.
Rosa spp.
Salix spp.
Sambucus nigra
Tilia spp.
Ulex europaeus
Ulmus spp.
Viburnum opulus

CLIMBERS AND RAMBLERS in shrub layer per
30m
Calystegia sepium
Hedge Bindweed

Field
Sycamore
Alder

Hazel
Hawthorn
Spindle
Ash
Holly
Wild Privet
Apple
Cherry

Clematis vitalba
Hedera helix
Humulus lupulus
Lonicera periclymenum
Rubia peregrina
Rubus spp.
Solanum dulcamara
Tamus communis

Oak spp.
Rose spp.
Willow spp.
Elder
Lime spp.
Gorse
Elm spp.
Guelder-rose

HEDGE GAPS

DOMIN: 10=(91-100%); 9=(76-90%); 8=(51-75%); 7=34-50%; 6=(26-33%); 5=(11-25%); 4=(4-10%); 3,2,1=(>4%).
STANDARD TREES: Y=Young; M=Maturing; O=Over-mature; P=Pollarded/coppiced.
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Traveller’s-joy
Ivy
Hop
Honeysuckle
Wild Madder
Bramble
Bittersweet
Black Bryony
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Appendix 4: Plant species survey form
MAIN PLANT SPECIES OCCURRING IN THE QUADRATS
(less grass spp.)
SOUTH DEVON AONB HEDGES:
2002

PLANT SPECIES CHECK LIST

POSITION OF QUADRAT: Bank vert to 45deg Q1 / Q2
Under canopy Q1 / Q2

Q1

Q2

Field Edge Q1 / Q2

GROUND FLORA per 2m
Asplenium adm-nigrum Black Spleenwort
Asplenium trichomanesMaidenhair Spleenwort
Athyrium felix-mas
Lady Fern
Dryopteris dilatata
Broad Buckler Fern
Dryopteris felix-mas
Male Fern
Phyllitis scolopendrium
Hart’s-tongue
Polypodium vulgare Common Polypody
Polystichum setiferum
Soft Shield-fern
Pteridium aquilinum
Bracken

Achillea millefolium

Yarrow

Adoxa moschatellina
Agrimonia eupatoria
Alliaria petiolata

Moschatel
Agrimony
Garlic Mustard

Allium ursinum
Anagellis arvensis
Angelica sylvestris
Anthriscus sylvestris
Apium nodifolium
Arctium minus
Artemisia vulgaris

Ramsons
Scarlet Pimpernel
Wild Angelica
Cow Parsley
Fool's-water-cress
Lesser Burdock
Mugwort

Arum maculatum
Ballota nigra
Bellis perennis
Brassica nigra

Bank horiz to 44deg Q1 / Q2
Inside the fence Q1 / Q2
Outside the fence Q1 / Q2
Headland Q1 / Q2
Other Q1 /
Q2

Lords-and-ladies
Black Horehound
Daisy
Black Mustard

Q1

Q2

GROUND FLORA per 2m
Hedera helix
Heracleum sphondylium

Q1
Ivy
Hogweed

Hyacynthoides non-script
Bluebell
Hypericum pulchrum Slender St John's-wort
Hypericum spp.
Hypochaeris radicata
Cat's-ear
Knautia arvensis
Field Scabious
Lamium album
White Dead-nettle
Lamium purpureum
Red Dead-nettle
Lapsana communis
Nipplewort
Lathyrus pratensis
Meadow Vetchling
Linaria vulgaris
Common Toadflax
Lotus pedunculatus Greater Bird's-foor-trefoil
Lotus spp.
Lysimachia nemorum
Yellow Pimpernel
Lythrum salicaria
Purple-loosestrife
Medicago lupulina
Black Medick
Mentha spp.
Mentha suaveolens
Round-leaved Mint
Mercurialis perennis
Dog’s Mercury
Moehringia trinerva Three-nerved Sandwort
Myosotis arvensis
Field Forget-me-not
Oenanthe crocata Hemlock Water-dropwort
Oenanthe spp.
Papaver spp.
Parietaria judaica
Pellatory-of-the-wall
Petasites fragrans
Winter Heliotrope

Q2

GROUND FLORA per 2m
Taraxacum officinalisag
Dandelion spp.
Teucrium scorodonia
Wood Sage
Torilis japonica
Upright Hedge-parsley
Trifolium dubium
Lesser Trefoil
Trifolium pratense
Red Clover
Trifolium repens
White Clover
Umbilicus rupestris
Navelwort
Urtica dioica
Common Nettle
Veronica arvensis
Wall Speedwell
Veronica chamaedrys
Germander Speedwell
Veronica persica
Common Field-speedwell
Vicia cracca
Tufted Vetch
Vicia hirsuta
Hairy Tare
Vicia sativa
Common Vetch
Vicia sepium
Bush Vetch
Vicia tetrasperma
Smooth Tare
Viola riviniana
Common Dog-violet
Veronica serpylifolia Thyme-leaved Speedwell
Vicia spp.
Viola arvensis
Field Pansy

Luzula spp.

Wood-rush

Carex spp.

Sedge

Brassica spp.
Cardamine flexuosa
Wavy Bitter-cress
Cardamine hirsuta
Hairy Bitter-cress
Cardamine spp.
Carduus tenuiflorus
Slender Thistle
Centaurea nigra
Common Knapweed
Cerastium fontanum
Common Mouse-ear
Cerastium glomeratum Sticky Mouse-ear
Cerastium spp.
Chaerophyllum temulum
Rough Chervil
Chenopodium spp.
Chrysosplenium opp Opp-lvd Gld-saxifrage
Circaea lutetiana Enchanter's nightshade
Cirsium arvense
Creeping Thistle
Cirsium palustre
Marsh Thistle
Cirsium vulgare
Spear Thistle
Clinopodium ascendens Common Calamint
Conium maculatum
Hemlock
Conopodium majus
Pignut
Coronopus spp.
Crepis capillaris
Smooth Hawk's-beard
Digitalis purpurea
Foxglove
Epilobium spp.
Eupatorium cannabinum Hemp-agrimony
Euphorbia amygdaloides
Filipendula ulmaria

Wood Spurge
Meadowsweet

Fragaria vesca
Wild Strawberry
Fumaria muralis bor Cmm Ramp-fumitory
Galium aparine
Cleavers
Galium mollugo
Hedge Bedstraw
Geranium columbinum Long-stalked Crbll
Geranium dissectum Cut-lved Crane’s-bill
Geranium lucidum
Shining Crane’s-bill
Geranium molle Dove’s-foot Crane’s-bill
Geranium pusillum Small-flowered Crane's-bill
Geranium robertianum
Geum urbanum
Glechoma hederacea

Herb-Robert
Wood Avens
Ground Ivy

Pisum sativum
Plantago lanceolata
Plantago major
Polygonum spp.
Potentilla reptans
Potentilla spp.

Garden Pea
Ribwort Plantain
Greater Plantain
Creeping Cinquefoil

Potentilla sterilis
Barren Strawberry
Primula vulgaris
Primrose
Ranunculus acris
Meadow Buttercup
Ranunculus ficaria
Lesser Celandine
Ranunculus repens
Creeping Buttercup
Rumex acetosa
Common Sorrel
Rumex acetosella
Sheep's Sorrel
Rumex conglomeratus
Clustered Dock
Rumex crispus
Curled Dock
Rumex obtusifolius
Broad-leaved Dock
Rumex sanguineus
Wood Dock
Sagina spp.
Scrophularia auriculata
Water Figwort
Scrophularia scorodonia Balm-lvd Figwort
Senecio jacobaea
Ragwort
Silene dioica
Red Campion
Silene latifolia
White Campion
Sinapsis arvensis
Charlock
Sisymbrium officionale
Hedge Mustard
Smyrnium olusatrum
Alexanders
Sonchus arvensis
Perennial Sow-thistle
Sonchus asper
Prickly Sow-thistle
Sonchus oleraceus
Smooth Sow-thistle
Stachys officinalis
Betony
Stachys palustris
Marsh Woundwort
Stachys spp.
Stachys syvatica
Hedge Woundwort
Stellaria graminea
Lesser Stitchwort
Stellaria holostea
Greater Stitchwort
Stellaria media
Common Chickweed
Stellaria neglecta
Greater Chickweed
Stellaria spp.

Total flat grasses
Total bristle grasses
Total grasses
WOODY SPP.
Corylus avellana
Crategus monogyna
Prunus spinosa
Rosa spp.
Rubus spp.

LITTER
BRYOPHYTES
BARE GROUND

Heavy type: Hedgerow Regs spp.

DOMIN: 10=(91-100%); 9=(76-90%); 8=(51-75%); 7=34-50%; 6=(26-33%); 5=(11-25%); 4=(4-10%); 3,2,1=(<4%).
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Hazel
Hawthorn
Blackthorn
Rose spp.
Bramble

